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HALLUXVALGUS
Tar*al
bgnes

The first toe, also known as the hallux , is the hardest
workingtoe becauseit pushesus off the groundas we walk
and run. Due to these activitiesthat the big toe has to
perform,problemsmay arise.

Halluxvalgus,a deformitydescribinglateraldeviationof
the proximalphalanxrelatingto the first metatarsalat the
joint is a commonfoot problem.
metatarsal-phalangeal
iiletat*rsal
bc*e This can be hereditaryor secondaryto factors such as
long-termirritation(chronicinflammation)
from arthritis,
poorlyfittingshoes,tendonimbalance,
andinjuryto thebig
toe henceinducingearlyarthritisof the joint.This causes
the big toe to deviatetowardand over the secondtoe. The
Fh*teng*s
foot bone (metatarsal)to angle inward, and the skin
overlyingthejointthickens(callusformation).
Bunion is a painfuldeformityof the bonesand joint betweenthe foot and the
big toe. Some of the symptomsof bunionsincludeinflammation,swelling,
and sorenesson the inner surfaceof the big toe.
Halluxvalgus occurs mostly amongstwomen (althoughsome men may be
affected), and the onset is usually gradual. Young and old are equally
affected.Halluxvalgus has a long-termeffect, and if left unattended,will be
detrimentalto the joints and foot. As a result,one may sufferfrom long-term
pain, alterationof foot image, discomfortamongst toes, difficulty and pain
upon walking,formationof callus on the sole and toes (due to imbalance
pressure exerted on the foot when standing or walking), and formation of
bunion.Sometimes,rednessand inflammationare present.
Gan Hallux Valgus be treated?
Yes, it can be treated and prevented.Properfoot care and preventivemeasurescan be applied to alleviate
this condition.Surgeryis often the last option as many bunion problemscan be managedwithoutsurgery.
The earlierone detectsa slight deviationof the big toe to the adjacenttoes, the easier it is
to manage the conditionfrom worsening.Conservativeand preventivetreatmentscan limit
the progressionof the bunionformation,relievepain and providea healthyenvironmentfor
the foot. These include:
o Chooseshoes which conformas nearlyas possibleto the shape of our feet
o Fit at the end of the day when our feet are the largest
o Do not purchaseshoesthat feel too tight, expectingthem to 'stretch'to fit.
o Regulargentlestretchingof the big toe
o Toe spreaders(day-use)and night restingsplintsto repositionthe big toe
medication
o Short coursesof anti-inflammatory
Heat therapy/Cold Therapyduring acute inflammation
Toe Exercises

Silicone Toe Spreader

Surgeryis often the last option.Nevertheless,reasonsfor surgerymay include:
nSeverefoot pain that limitsdaily activities(e.g.Walking and wearingreasonable
shoes,).
lChronic big toe inflammationand swellingwhich doesn'timprovewith rest or
medications
lToe deformity- a driftingin of the big toe towardthe small toes
lToe stiffness- inabilityto straightenthe big toe
nFailureto obtain pain relieffrom nonsteroidalanti-inflammatorymedications
!Failure to improvewith other therapeutictreatments
(e.9. splints,change of footwear)

SurgicalIntervention
Surgeryis recommended
to correctthe deformity,reconstruct
the bonesandjoint,and restorenormal,painfree function.Surgeryinvolvesrealigningthe big toe. Part of the first metatarsalbonemay be removedor
reconstructed.
Therearevarioustypesof bunionsurgery;theseprocedures
include:
/

Repair of the tendons and ligaments
around the big toe - due to tissue
imbalance
in whichtheymaybe too tight
on one side and too laxedon the other,
the big toe deviatestowardsthe others.
Soft tissue surgery which includes
tenotomy and ligaments release is
necessary to realign the deformity.
to realign
Osteotomymightbe necessary
the bony deformityin combinationwith
softtissuesurgery.
Arthrodesis- Removalof the damaged
joint surfaces,followedby the insertionof
screws,wires,or platesto holdthe surfaces
togetheruntil it heals. Usually used for
patients with severe bunions, severe
arthritis,and when other procedureshave
failed.

Resection Arthroplasfy - Removal of
the damaged portion of the joint, used
mainly for elderly patients, who have
undergone previous bunion surgery or
severe arthritis

The patientis advisedto keepthe foot proppedup and protectedfrom pressure,weight,and injurywhileit
heals.Completerecoverymay require3 to 5 weeks.Majorityof the patientswhoundergobunionsurgerywill
experiencea dramaticreductionof foot pain after surgery,alongwith a significantimprovementin the
alignmentof their big toe. However,this does not meanthat theycan resumewearingsmalleror narrower
shoesize.
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